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built, ho was appointed to supervisevpVT DRAFT MR. M. M. MAUNEY SOCIETY NEWS Mrs. Mattie Bromberg who is spend-
ing the winter with her gister Mrs.
L. M. Hull.

the erection of the same because of
THE BLESSINGS

VVEENJOYlllkQ AT' A CV 11 his thorough knowledge of construc- -IN FEBRUARY xiu ll J o. tin work. He had the hnor of building Shdbjr. Cleveland County
BEAUTIFUL RECEPTION BYKindly Keep I s Posted.

Rhone No. 631
the first :f eel bridge across main!

ONE (IF THE fOTNTY'S MOST broad river for the county. No. 11I..,, HAS SET MACHIN- - SHOULD BE MADE OBJECT OFMR. AND MRS. J. M. ROLEIHS tl,DRAFT REGULA- - I IlillllUUI I 1.1 V- I- III 14In cotton mill construction he has
. I klPt' BETTER THAN MERE" PEACE

OF MINI), SAYS PRESIDENT.

SUBSTANTIAL CMTKNS S
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
BUILDER OF BRIDGES, PION-EE- R

FARMER AND ROAD

Kniilirig I'p The Stairs
(By' Elizabeth t. Porter.)

Their Twentieth Anniverstary Cele-

bration a Charming Affair.;.) SERVICE BY FIVE
an enviable record. The Shelby Cotton
Mill was built under, his' supervision
and direction and he was a stock

President Wilson ha.? bsued his
A brilliant reception .of. the hu- - 1117 Thnnt-ficr-i vinir nrnMiininfinn pnll

tnmn was that riven' Saturday ev'tn-'G 'Nov.. 10. President.
Iv put the new mazhin- - ing upon nation, even in the midstMr. Marcus M. Manire'v, or.o of the

holder and director in 'the same until My great aunt-Sara- h never made
his death. He built the Milfort Cot ; Her children knit on chairs,
ton Mill at Fort Mill:? and started up They went and fiat, to do their 'stunt,
again the Fort Mill Manufacturing, Upon the front hall stairs.
Company which he managed for sev-- j

eral years. While he lived in Fort And on the first step "once around,"
Mill he helped in the organization of Once .on the second one,

ing by Mr. and Mrs. Martin Roberts
'at their handsome home near Waco,
N. C, celebrating their twentieth an

of the sorrow and great peril of a
world shaken by war, to thank God
for blessings that are better than

;:i lying out of the selee- - county s most substantial and widely
into operaive tonight known citizens, died rather suddenly

Mention of the foreword at his home in No. 8 town-hi- p Fri-i- i
to the regulations un- - day afternoon at 2:20 following an

niversary. Tiiero' nici nf miml nnA nrnsruii'Itif .if
The entire house was beautifully l or.trn-i- at
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As a... second call will be illness of two. days in which he suf- - the Fort Mill Savings Bank They raced each other up the stairs, 'dcforatP(l fftr the occasion, the color I n.,flmJ,Hon fivinc, n,,,,,,Aul made the,r knitting-fu- n! 8cheme bei ng green ami whitt, The Kn vmlll,P ,,, Thnnl-civl,,- ,,
emulations themselves fered with inflaniation of the heart. millwright and civil engineer he is

which more than The news of the death of this esteem- - well known in eastern Carolina and
rants will be required ed citizen was learned with deepest upwr South Carolina where he was

walls were hung with "festoons of ivy f,,,....The children are knitting for the . f jy t twined about
1 . ... "It has long been the honored cus: ... l.. i... u: . .. r i i ,i i i i ..Li..- - n.. n ti.i.. ii 1... :i r....

the columns and arches in the halls. tom of our people to turn in the
A profusion of magnificent white

e ueing iuiaiuBu u m- - buuovv iiy ins iiiisi ui menus and lot' i.innecicu wun several large eiiicr-- jiveu iruss, iic-q-) mem iu uiuive u iuii.
b it have not yet been j suddenness with which it came cist rises and one of his greatest achieve-- , Every woman who can possibly spare

a gloom over the entire county in the iiients was the building of a dam at an hour of her time iz urged 10 sond
. . . , ... .' I iL ! I t ,1 T 1 C.I I CI - ? C .1. Tl I -

fruitful autumn of the year in praise
rubiiin; and thanksgiving to Almighty God

i.iirtment onietais growtn 01 wnicn ne nail played such .me itmian hook snoai on i aiawoa 11 ul me neci cross wotk room unsWar
. . ; . . n ...K r i: .L . ' 1. 1 ii

chrysanthemums were arranged in
vases and jardincres throughout the
rooms.

Welcoming the guests at the door
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Austell of
Greenville, S. C, the latter a sister
of Mr. Roberts.

Receiving in the hall were Mr. and

for His many blessings and mercies
to ua as a nation. That custom we can
follow now even in the midst of the
tragedy of a world shaken by war and
immeasurable disaster, in the midst of
sorrows and great peril, because even
amidst the darkness that has gath

the whole process can ue com- - a prominent, part, a pioneer in tarni- - river, in oum uaronna, now uie urn,
t,MlI Vfhiii " days. This means ing and road building, a conscientious site of a large hydro-electri- c power
jja't r , ,i '..ml call will be made upo-- public servant as county commission-- 1 J !ant belonging to the Southern Club With

, ,;',..,(( s before the middle of er, a builder of manufacturing plants, er Compary. In building the Shelby jMis Beth Andrews.
1

Vi iiiruaiy as the period of classi-an- d a constructor rather than a de-- j Cotton Mill Mr. Mauney received an Muss Beth Andrews delightfully en-tot- iv

w not begin until December ttructor, Mr. Mauney had few equals injury in the chest from which he tertained the members of the Lshpen-- !

land he has left a name that will be suffered each winter in after years 'ing club and a few invited guests at
h- i're.-ide- styles the new plan pointed to with pride and left influ- - and it is thought that this injury was her attractive home on South Wash- - ered about us we can see tho greatMrs. W. J. Rolx-rt- s and Mr. and Mrs,

C. C. Roberts, Mrs. Roberts presiding
at the guest book where the callers

blessings God has bestowed upon us,
t HlV'1 T'r a' reglStlieU IKeil IIUV ai- - e.'I.f mat. Will ue lCll 1UI JCillS IU i i a llll'afluiv iin: vau-- c ui mv uvuviv iiiiwi ounri-i- . ubiuiumy ''""" blessings that are better than merefrom which he died last week. This being a Red Cross meeting a registered.fea.y n), ,i ,:i :z a inio u v i:itai.-- ,

buu-ifct'- to

military service by classes, as Miss Mamie Roberts stood just inThe funeral was conducted yester-
day by Rev. A. C. Irvih, his com- -

rHn in tnp war and Rpv. T) ft. Wflsh- -
side the parlor door and introducedbein? intended to produce "a more

man- - the guests to the receiving line.itratr.'auon or our

Was in Pickett's Charge. busy hour was spent making muslin
As a soldier Mr. Mauney made a bandages. These young ladies had a

record for bravery and sacrifice. He merry time instructing each other in
was not old enough to join the Con-'th- e art of plying the needle. But proof
federate army when the war began Jof their work is that about 20 band-b- ut

he went with the ages were made.

', iburn and the interment was at Un-- Receiving with Mr. and Mrs, Rob
'"Th- principle must be ion church with Masonic ceremony,

farricil tn its logical conclusion," the the Shelby, Camp Call, Lawndale and

peace of mind and prosperity of en-

terprise.
"We have been given the opportun-

ity to serve mankind as we once serv-
ed" ourselves in the great day of our
Declaration of Independence, by tak-

ing up arms against a tyranny that
threatened to master and debase men
everywhere and joining with other
ree peoples in demanding for all the

nations of the world what we then'de-mande- d

and obtained for ourselves. In '

erts were: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Latti-mor- e,

Mr. Lattimore having been an
usher at the wedding; Mr. and Mrs.. til 1L I T . 11 HP' I.--: CT1 . Antt n.lt. I I1.1MO... t V, n Of AVtlrtn tHQ hlltttUfiC

C. T. Morrison, of Hickory. Mrs. C.

C. Roberts, Sr., Misses Willie Mae
Whisnant of Salisbury and Eva Stacy

PreVtr,t unl. anu ne aaoeu mat i,attimore louges oniciaung. mere ooys aim wuuuui icmvmg au h' """'r, "c "- -

.rli l'e made a complete inven-- ! was an immense throng at the church jliminary military' training, plunged served a delicious ice course. Miss
,,;,v f

: hi qualifications of each reg-'t- o witness the last sad rites at 11 into the fight. He was wounded in 'Andrews was assisted in serving by

ian' in order to determine "the 'o'clock and pay tribute to his valuable Pickett's charge at the battle of Get- - Miss Nell Ligon and Miss Marion

the miliary, industrial or apr-- 1 life to the county. He was a Master ;tysburg and lay on the battlefield for Hull.

ri'irai ranks of the nation in which Mason and held his membership with 13 days. Every comrade within hear-- 1

. . l t. .t t til - OM CUaIK.. tt;i : f k;m AtnA Uafrtm tip Tltiircrlov Aftvrnnrin I'lllh

of Gaffney, Mrs. Speed and Mrs. Mc- -

this day of the revelation of our duty
not only to defend our own rights asV fx"CT"Cnce anu training can oesi ;iieveianu louge io. u- -, om-iu- j u""-",!- uiswni-- ui " ............ .

With Mrs. Mullmule to serve' the common good." ,he moved it to Camp tall to help lorm was cared for. the bullet strucK mm
w .... ,t . . . n.t - I 1 1.1J : tl,. Akv Mr Mrs. 0. M. Mull delightfully en- - a nation, but to defend also the rights

of free men throughout the worldThe innairv proieotea in me ques- - that lodge, mere was a uuunmui n one isg anu kcu m k ..

Colloch of Gaffney and Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Hoyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts stood in front
of the large north windows which
were screened with ivy. A 1897-191- 7

green pennant with the dates In

white letters was draped across the
top.

and Mminov rnvprvpd the bullet aff.er tertained the members of the Thurs- -
there has been vouchsafed us ire. full

, . r coc.v, .f nrlv lonnnoon m,.;p wmnnirs were simDle and it. was extracted and had it in his, day Afternoon club and a few invited
'

The success of the1 plan and imrressive. possession when he died. He was with guests. Thursday afternoon at her
home on North LaFayette street

The room where the club game Mrs. Roberts was charming in a
Progressive Rook was played was ujanm nl f onnu ,rppn irpor- -

and measure the. resolution
and spirit of united action. We have
been brought to one mind and pur-

pose. A new vigor of common counsel
and common action has been revealed
in us.

"We should especially thank God
that in such circumstances, in the
midst of the greatest enterprise the

its cnipl.ticn within the estimated Marcus M. Mauney was born Sep those who made the fartherest ao-ti-

rets absolutely upon the whole- - tember 23rd 1844, the son of John vance at this memorable battle which

hartc-- upport given "by the people, Mauney. Mr. Marcus Mauney's great- - 'was followed by the surrender. His

a".y by the doctors and was Christian Mauney (0mrades always speak in highest
v'A'of rach community. .who came to this country from Rot- - jrai.se of his valor and fortitude. Not

Vrdam, Holland, leaving that port m a has passed since the sur--

UTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 'a' sailing vessel' named 'Thoenix" render but that Mr. Mauney was on

bright with the glowing colors of gette crepe over satin with silver
masses of autumn leaves, autumn trimmin(,s an(j carrying white chrys-leave- s

also gayly dworated the score anthemums.
cards ard napkins. Mri..L Ait.e i,inj.bcrjjer stood be- -

After a merry hour ot interesting tween the or an( (linin(r room.4!iuiist 28th. 1750 ar. arriving on an hand, twice nas ne visueci me uv
spirits of men have ever entered upon
we have if we but observe a reason-
able and practicable economy, abun-
dance with which to supply the needs
of those associated with us as well as
our own. A new light shines about us.
The great duties of a new day awak- -

u i;,ra and Riker Mlantic seaboard about the loth of tUf where he was wounded. On 'games, Mrs. Mull assisted by ner sis- - Rect,ivinft in the dining room were:
Z

r-

,p Terns over on' Kings 'r tem'oer Being of Dutch stock he the battlefield he professed religion tercrved an ice course, coffee, cheese jjrs 3 q Hamrick, Mrs. W, L. Dam- -

Mountain Road biocght with him hi Dutch Bible, and hile he never joined a church he (t,alTs and nuts. ron and Mr. Will Harris.
'

nu'ch hpbif. customs and hard;- - helped every denomination with a Those enjoying Mrs. Mulls hospi- - .

The hamlsolm, (iinin(- - table was es

I j- - nn,i nm,'( i(e ttled in old Trvon county willing hand and liberal purse, ad- - jtality besides the club members were, pw,ial!y attractive with its appoint- -

Ethof (iastoma who'are w.-rk- .where
the" first court of that county ministered unto the sick and unfor- - ,Mesdames P. L. Hennessa, Tom La- -

f si ad ,ace. Ropes of ivy

" 'en new null irrpnh-- r nntinnnl snirit in: r k. I,.,, Pn,.kard's home :i .was held :n his Home. iuum- - lUnaie wun .111 ""- -
, .were nung irom cue 1

table the center piece being a largt .1
S"rth Morgan street were badly ir.- - i ms have been held lor a r.um.r o. and worshipped nis .uascet wu us anu .

,

v...,..r-la- morning when the at lryon wne.e tm- - ........... IIUlm. crystal oasc u. ,..,. ,o. won(,pr what gtuff we are m(u1e of
!t,.v,L.. A tiliihrii-jitf- . a course With .

of the dei'oas .ia: u.- - '"which Mr. Hogan was onv- -
Today ;is the da.v set apart to pniK ai,(

. samlwK.)u.s"1 was s(.rVed. As-- 1
And while we render thanks utor

MR. GARDNER DEAD..trturnod on th1.
Hhe Christmas boxes to be sent co our, .

s(,rv w,ro Misses Malx-- - ' "'""t Ytthat, in nil humbleness
tied and lived.

16 Children Sunive.
Th,. h.viic I'lare of Marcus Mam

(Uijust beyond th" Buf- -

l.erov Gardner, Eldest Son of Mr. and soldiers in France. ' . Mary Harris, laiagei '... . . ...
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. Mr. Hogan was thw.m.
v.. nun were cor.ii.-i'- ; t n Runv-- H Blan-- I Mrs. Rufus Gardner Miccumi.s h,xiy pacwage:. ,s u e Whistnant, lidmn Spake and Miss '

.
,

f w ' ,lp w 'inntv:s Durcha-c- d 1

hi- - To Brighfs Disease. allotment to this vnapu-- m.u ,. ,

Morulloch of Gaffney. I" ,. f flpPvi(.p.in l.innhri- lT-'l- It was thew.rk, Mr. H.:gan I aviiv.' ton
be sent to tne rest i u. ik . .strved in the rear hail ' 1 '. llimu vi, iViof hi. Ilia rrrntA inir nunila nmv 1mr.lartation and wnit mm kerM! luiild the house a

'""I " n ,'unimT, f, VauX: 'or:n J" . 1, ; r I. :rll and our hands strengthened..g a brick mason. The transfer went th
Mr. Mauney moved to Cleveland o.mn y anu o.uest m. m , im so jm, . ,rtS, assisting were Mrs. ...

lhat in His good time liberty andHI ! big steers.
hi rresent bmxvtead after lie was Mr. and .Mrs. kuius uarunei m - irun. cum-- , .e ,.....-- . - - r,,r !!n Mrs. wtno tune. ',0Pllritv nr,,i nn,i the comrade- -j

. ... i .. .. . .... :n i .Vn,.,.r.i Kri, nv ; Ki.mlWnivh pfs and tobacco. : , ri,n- - ,,f tVie peace
g down the hill when

- refused to work and the
in the road. Mr. to Missmarre Mi li' i til ' oi io.i wains .uiii men in viciv... r.i iieieivniK in uiv i ' mav hp

dune 1,T'.: To this corning at 2 o'clock following a lorn: They will bring a world o com -

wnich wa, used as the gifN l.TtL'ons of thlinjured shoulder in Mills, C.an
i. th,. following chii- - ness from Knght s disease anu m onu cneer u me rnon, Were Messrs. n. u. iiainmiv i ,

earth.'.vh'.-.- th.- bones are probably broKer,. unii 1 4 ii-,,- . ... j c,i i,.vl. co till" avrv
,n,r the most.-slll- '- remains were Shipped 10 Mieioy, eai - no win peiiu ' "'"' :' and W. 1.. Damron.eh!.. M.- TVkr tins n broken hip or dre". who are

Tiad thence to his home near Deams with tneir gay i"n"K-- ; jir. nnd ,Mrs. t'oheris were vne rethi' county:
e. Mr. iVikc was taken to the stantial young men o

"Wherefore I, Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United States of
America, do hereby designate Thurs-
day, the 29th day of November next,

ght. Mr. Gardner was .white ami blue, and tied wun nut-i- clients of quantities of handsome
i,;., i. v,;,.v, atti.tel the nonularitv bfkm ,.i i. li D lTlllc u.l,er, he is C.,.,nv:i . .e-- i I... Minhev --.. .uin i

ir ' .mi- -, ii. i. ' .
, .1 .... i V.' oil r.f ricveland and J. HI years of age and leaves a wile anu. ribbon anu sprig oi ifh. . ,. i in t. ..ii,. i, - - , . -
iK.ar.t ntr, while Mr. Hogan was uuvt-- ana .

rii ,.. u;,,,, 'h., mnrriwl t.o MLss Three attractive young ladier, ,

is a day of thanksgiving and prayer,both re- - Frank Mauney Je.ie,,.,.. v.., . w ........ ...
to the Shelbv hotel where Misses Minnie Eddins Roberts, Car-- 1 . furnished during the ev
ceivtd medical attention. The car was

(
Tennessee

rr'nge was to Miss Frank Williams, former register of
aged and while the men are His secon

r CKt.r nt ins iirsi I u:,is oi inu CUUHIN .
MinfV 'ijured, they will re;vc. Cross. Several hundred guests called to , ,,. ,Lnw ,.,, thawife and 'to the'm the following chil-- 1 Mr. Gardner is the inventor of a

i, ,.,. liwie MaUnev wife heating device which is said to be Mrs. Frank Moore, of Texas, sUter enjoy the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. """' ' - -
of nations.great ruler

and to commemorate th e.r( iianjie of Soldiers' Hats, cf Miss Stella Murchison sent V this T?filii-r- t
iof Ainderson Green of Shelby; Rosa a access and will revolutionize power

. .... , o: ,.c of land heat. He had a machine which week to be used for the Christmas
Tl, .. i Vw ; Mnv WltP Ot I fcU Ollinu vi. weddmg of twenty-year- s g , m ,

hand flnd caujwd the sea, rf
took place m Shelb y the br. ,1c beingc,;;;:;eiiiT-.nM- .

"Done in the District of Columbia,
.fund.

The Westminster Bi.do cla? ? als
gave $5 for this fund.

I Even' donation to this cause will ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. frank vhist
nant.

atiirn.. u,..,l,.nh. f vrotwh nrmv i.radv. .uarn',
this 7th day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and seventeen, and of the inde-

pendence of the United States of

u- m.,ni Vrtl Ul IIIC .iviiv.i in-i.- , .1 u tv.mh oca inp j'iisl hrmrr nn m r,' 1 v
wve I,,,,, adopted. Numbers of them

(
Hubert, Gladys w ; ;i devices. Three promin-jdic- r who is giving his all to save you Bingham a Great Success

re !,,n Purch?8ed. and humefl to:ch..dren ; - i roeord men have been interested what are you doing for h.m :
America the one hundred and forty- -

Mr. Ralph Bingham, one of Ameri- -
.seooml

Mrs. Gardner Hostess to i ktintiiflutG Mil, . ..r n 1 T

me the trencnes. ine sturoiness 01 m.n - r -
,; Wn lnok- -

M hats'were toi cumbersome. Mauney had four brothers and ,n hls propo on and h ave

The ,,ew hat is a sort of fore and 'four sisters but they have
h Pc.jfJ has alrea,?y

ft igcment, made by sewing two him to the grave so Twentieth Century Club.
The Twentieth Century' dub enjoy

cas loremost piauuim nui.i..i - "WOODKUW WILuin,
lightfully entertained a large audi- -

By thg pre8i(lpnt.
Friday evening Nov. 2. His ofence on Robert Lansing, Secretary

varied program included monologues, .

Lnn,-- .... h tnrroin t wort's in aM vi - -
ed an interesting literary meeting

tv and will bring fame and fortune".t pieces ot KnaKi cioui w);l"v' ,iiuir3
with the scams front and back and tiful wife and 24 grand children also

to his name in later years.
1 I PIrtnir.

Friday afternoon with Mrs. O. M.

Gardner as the cordial hostess.aduing to the sides other pieces of survive. piarologues, brand new joKes, vioi.u
solos, dialect poems and last but not

A psvchoORicai Army,
least a patriotic paragraph, without

His remains were ouneu k
M, nf Vision and Action.material which fold up on the side of Beautiful chrysanthemums added

mas a man of vision 'ant Grove church Saturday aiternoon
"r; M.U"2u ahead of nt 2 o'clock. Rev. John Moton conduct'ne hat, or may be uruwn down to to the attractiveness of the library

where the guests gathered for the aftii. livencover tVi,. ooo TV, w ic most, com-'an- rl forethought. which no program, . uk.- -
Trford Standard

ijlete. He swayed his audience at will, PW
ing the funeral services.

Science it appears is to determineernoon discussion.fortahle and can be rolled up to pock- - jhis time and introduced many no

size or worn under shrapnel hel-n- d needed improvements for tnc taking them rrom tne pauios ui mc
crimina lcourt to the boisterous jolThe subject for the afternoon was promotions in the new army. No long-

er will a captain, in need of a ser- -niets Spanish Colonization. Splendid pap lity of the possum hunting gang ,., - i- - T:i1 T

Daughters cf Confederacy Meet.

There will be a meeting of the
riano-Mpr- of the Confederacy in the

era were prepared by Mrs. A. W. Mc , v t,- - i . k.imnnt nf na. ' sav: "Un. E1V IT, to Dm junco.
farm. He was tne ni "
community to plow with two horses

and while his venture was d.screcl. --

ed, until others saw
it was not long

I,! w;,nm of what he was doing and

Bryan Pursued by Wild Bull. Murry whose subject was " I he Span tional reputation and Shelby is to be He's a good old scout, and has a head...... v: tv,a v,no knvo ponfideneeish Colonial Policy" and Mrs. I.
McBrayer whose paper on "Thecourt house Wednesday afternoon at

It is earnestly desired that
naving nuu n -

Snguished an' entertainer. in Mm." I"Oiandlor, Ariz. Nov. 7. William
I- Bryan, former secretary of state, followed his example. He as in

all members be present as this is the
election of officers. Each"as saved from a wild bull by the first to own a n '

,inf.:nn trist and the other descendants of
Psyche will take hold of Bill and
nut caliners on him, and measure the

Spanish Method of Ruling Colonies"
was read by Mrs. R. E. Ware, Mrs.

McBrayer being unable to attend.
The topic for discussion was "Spain

in South America, Compared with

Presence of a mesquite tree on the attracted considerable
farmer, wide akJX iVlslS to bring a jar of frait or

desert nr v,,, Mr Brv- - was a nrogressive

Heavy Sentences Imposed.

Camp Dodge, Iowa, Nov. 7.

years at hard labor in a federal
r.itentiarv was the sentence given

: "i i u;., lantntion contain- - Preserves to be sent to tne oiu soi- -..v... I1V1 V J V,) - "

n and R. A. Hayward, supcrinten-- distance from the lobe of the left earand sensime. f--. vm
npnrlv 1.000 acres oeiu.c uie.a"nt of the Pima Indian reservation to the apex of the cranium and de-

cide whether he shall be a sergant ortouted tracts to his ch.Uten. un
which ,

the creek below his home A Play at Fallston November ?.
England in North America," the pres-

ident Mrs. L. M. Hull leading in Mrs.

McBrayerV place, She was assisted
by Mrs. O. M. Gardner, whose paper

duck hunting when they were
fhased by the bull and succeeded in
"fachir.g the mesauite tree. Other

a private, a bomber or a irencn onaOtto Wangaerin, f St. Paul, Minn., a

draft law evader, in the first con-

viction by general court martial at

this cantonment. J. G. Stivers, of

beautifully locate, on u.e ;-
- -

ger.- - ratner rougn on out,
Wona he has no voice in decidingThe senior and junior classes of the

Paiutnn hiirh school will give a play, was both interesting ana instructive.of the hunting party shot hill, he ran a mill I or a
m

M killed tho K.ill Mr Rrvan was vpars until the flood waMieu whether the men who examine himIt is an interesting fact that some
entitled "The Frivate Tutor", on Sat-

urday night, November 24, 1917, at of the clubs splendid papers havea"lurt, but lost part of his hunting and mill house
. . , wjnf. MnniiPV Was

Cazenovia, 111., a member oi company

to five years in the Federal prison

for theft of $10, it also was madebeen sent to Chapel Hill where theyIn road buiiu...B . - theTIp . nlav take9 na- -tu'i in the flight from the animai.
are fit to be rated as psychologists
or should be driving a team.

For Pop Corn Poppers, Food
ot nis Kv. - , .

advance vr- -
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Eochester Sent to Bottom.
The American steamship Rochester
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